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LOST
□verland Automobile Aj
li Saturday night Sept71)1
>t book, containing about|
Ils, trading stamps, twoI
, one addressed to a
•he Fournier, 25 Cottage!
»rd, Me. other to Leo Fon.
same address.
ider will be rewarded, fl
Blanche Fournier, Satori,
e.
Adv. Septi™
WANTED
yone having for sale«
iture. Old Brass, China,Banjo
cs. Tall Clocks, Old GW
ight Iron and Irons, Pern ’
le Sticks. Old Prints, in'd
ling in the antique line. Am
having articles to offer,»
%ON R. CARTER, KENffi
BUNK. MAINE 1

WANTED
ose having old fashion^
rs for sale will do well fora
> rices before selling, topi
to Joseph Noble, Antiques™
icbunk Me., and frivill call I

ten you make your shoppiij
to Portland be sure you tin
ntage of the great savings«■
id at this store made possite
ir low rent and other expense,
stock consists of Rugs, Ito
s, Lace Curtains, fl
kets and Bedding of all kiw
resses, Ladies’ and Mens'W
ear and Hosiery, Sweat®
Papers, Window Shaiui
tings Sheets and Pillow«
dings, Etc. Prompt free it
r everywhere.
ROGERS & STEVENS

Private Frank A. Stevens Passes
away at Crimp Devens

Riverside, Calif.
August 21,1918
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ATTENTION

f

FIRST KENNEBUNK SOLDIER
TO DIE OF INFLUENZA

!

532 Congress, Street
Portland Maim!

>del for every figure is beM
n. Front and back la<W
Surgical Fittings
backed by anataw
• —K knowledge. Prices w.
r
to$i5.
DURANT BLOCK]
Hy 536 A Congress SM
Portland
M.

DR. W. T. ffl
OSTEOPATH

113 Main St,
Biddeford, Me.
e Hours, 9 to 5.
W.W
uate under the
der of the Science
. A. T. Still,
Kirksville. Mo.

Dear Friend,
Your letter was received a few
days ago.1 Was vbry glad ,to hear
from you. Am sorry that I have
not answered sooner But have been
very busy, and evenings find . me
very tired.
The weather'has been . very cool
and delightful. Tonight we have
a most beautiful moonlight night.
The palm shaded streets look so
teempting. It almost crushes, my
very heart when I think of the
many moon light nights that, I
spent in my early care f ree child-;
hood.
My people are a peaceable race
moving from place to place. The
women do all the work, carry the
scant household goods to the new
home, care for the children and
tend the sheep.
They most always have horses,
swift, small so called “Jndian
poneys”. They ride these faithful
servants sometimes three at a time.
The food is simple consisting of
meat, coffee and bread- Fruits,
candies and other Kixpries are
sometimes had from the white meh
at some Indian trading post. They
are great athlete$, swift, graceful
runners and very good horsemen.
Their life is spent much in the
open.
■The njen now dress much as the
white men; Sometimes their hair
is worn long with a bright colored
handkerchief tied around the head
much as a girl, would wear, her
ribbon.
The women wear funny, full
dresses made of bright Colors. Sad
to say, they are dirty.
They have little if any religion.
Tlieir ways of marrjage I do not
know.
They suffer hardships,
hunger and cold in winter, and
heat in summer. The white mail
ha§ been cruel to them and they
are sometimes cheated. Once you
‘win their friendship and they are al
ways true, kind, and loving, you
could not find a better friend.
My race is famous for their beau
tiful rugs. I have watched a dear
old Indian mother make them many'
times. I love my people very much
and am glad God has given me life
as one.
My ambition in life is to fit my
self so I can be able to teach them
better arid happier ways of living.
Mariy of them are in schools herb
and some of the, boys I know are in
the battlefields of France..
My early childhood was spent
with the Navajoes arid Mexicans.
A few white people also, found
their way there but perhaps of the
lower classes. My father being a
white man, we lived that way.
My life has been hard and we
have never had what other girls
have.
You will pardon a short' letter
liut I have to be careful of my eyes,.
Will do better next time. Sincerely
your friend.
.Inez.
P. S. Am sending you my picWest Kennebunk, Me:
Sept. 25, 1918.,
Editor of Enterprise:
In your issue of Sept. 11th un
der heading of School Nptes, the
statement was made to the effect
that the teacher of penmanship’s
resignation wasf requested, etc.
This statement is not in accordance
with the facts. No. . resignation
Was requested. The teacher of
penmanship iyas reelected in Jurie
at the annual, election of teachers
with a salary increase. The latter
part of August her resignation was
received by the Committee when it,
was decided by them to leave the
position open for the present.
WALTER K. SANBORN
Chairman of Supt. School Com.

HEÄRÄCALL
f^OURHÖMETOWN BOYS
T ETTERS from our boys in thé trenches and
from the women in canteen and other
war work, all bring to us the same mes
sage—3END US NEWS FROM HOME.

World news is all right, but OUR BOYS
want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. They want
the home newspaper. Publishers are prevented
from sending their papers free to anyone, even
boys in the service. Consequently a national
movement has been started by Col. William
Boyce Thompson of' New York, who is acting
as President of the Home Paper Service of
America to give the boys what they are calling
for. Every community is joining the movement.
Let us see that our boys are not forgotten.

Send to the publisher of this newspaper
whatever amount of money you can—5
cents or $50.00. We will publish a list
each week of those contributing, and the
amounts contributed.
Every cent received will be used to send
this paper to our boys at the front. If at
the end of. the war, there is any surplus, it
will be turned over to the local Red Cross
Committee.

There is no profit in this to the publisher—
even in normal times, subscriptions are not sold
at a profit. With war prices prevailing, and the
high rate of postage on papers sent to France,
our cost will scarcely be covered by our full
subscription price.
Remember that over in France, some brave
soldier or sailor from this town—perhaps even
some splendid woman working within sound,of
tile guns—is depending on you to “KEEP THE
HOME LOVE KINDLED.”

JOHN G. WOOLLEY’ “OF THE
WORLD/’

During the past five years, more
than 10,000 National Prohibition
meetings have been conducted by
the Anti-Saloon League of America
Eyery.’state hàs been reached by
this nation-wide campaign; More
than .a score of America’s most
noted platform speakers have been
kept itinerating continuously back
and forth from coast to coast.
Practically all places in the United
StateV with a population of 350 and
many ^smaller places have been
reached by these . meetings. Be
yond. question, this great speaking
campaign has been one of the
biggest factors in bringing so near
the final' achievement of National
Constitutional Prohibition. Little
did we think when the , National
Prohibition movement was former
ly launched at the great Conven
tion in Columbus, Ohio, November
19f3, that the goal of a. saloonless
nation would be rea'ched in Jess
than ten years, yet before half that1
period has,‘gone by, certain victory
looms up on the horizon. Fourteen
states have already ratified the
amendment. Without any doubt

BY BUYING

Groceries

and

1RIFT STUB
Y OR-DAVIS Ö
The Old Hardware Shop i
larket., St., Portsmouth,^

Tel. 509

A. M. SEAVEY*
Water Street

LEAVE DATE OPEN
At a meeting held in the rooms
of the Y. W. C. A. on last Monday
■evening, tentative plans were made
toward making Columbus Day, Oct.
12, a day long to be remembered by
the school-children and the com
munity at large. Several of the
interested school-teachers and citi
zens met with Miss Krall and heard
outlined a Community Play Day,
such as cities and larger towns en
joy each fall. The plans and sug
gestions were met, with great in
terest and with co-operation from
all scources the Playground will
be a s,cené of great activity and1
píe,asure. Some of the final plans
have not as yet been established
but a patriotic Play-day is assured.
Therezwili be contests between
the different grades such as dashes,
races, jumping etc and the winners
of ea,ch will be awarded a prize.
AIL kinds of new and interesting
games'will be entered into, proper
ly Supervised by Rev. W. S. Cole
man, assisted by Mr. Elliot Rogers
and, boys from the High School,
The girls games will be supervised
by Miss Krall, Miss Gladys Tilton,
Miss Young, Miss Whitham and
girls «from the High School. It is
hoped that a community sing will
ire one of the features and it is ex
pected that a song leader from ^ne
of the Forts orzfrom Camp Devens
will be securred to take charge of
this. Plans are well, under way
for the singing by the school-chil
dren; All plains would indicate a
fine closing for the 'summer of the
greater activity of the Playground
and everybody should be willing
to assist in making this day one of
the “Big Day's” of the summer.
Several flags and much hunting
will be needed for decorative pur
poses and any having suph to loan
for this patriotic occasion should
communicate with Miss Gladys;
Tilton, Who will have somO'solici
tor call for and return same.
Let everybody push this Commu
nity Play Day along and be will
ing to assume some part in making
it ja.granLd'suhcps®, a,ndj^ug relieve
á few from carrying álí the hurd'ent
More defínate; plans will be an-,
nounced later but be sure to keep
Oct. 12 open as a Big Day to come.

Private Frank A. Stevens, Ison
of Mr. arid Mrs. Stanton of Ken
nebunk i Landing is the first local
soldier to die „at Camp . Devens of
Spanish influenza. . He passed
awayVat 5.30 Tuesday night his
,wife rind mother being' with him to REV. H. H. HALL PLEADS .NOT
the lastV. The young soldier recogGUILTY
nizedihiS mother only for à riipnerit
then lapsed into unconsciousness.
Rev. Henry H. Hall, pastor of the
Private Stevens was born in this
village March 15th 1897 and at Union Baptist church at Wells De
tended the public schools of the pot, pleaded not guilty in a loud and
.voice when arraigned be
town.;! He was án industrious distinct
boy and although only 21 years of fore Chief Justice Leslie C. Cor
age he had gotten together quite nish in the supreme court at Alfred
rooming on the indictment
a bit valuable live stock of which Monday
charging ■ him with inflicting in
he was justly proud.
juries which 'caused the death of
He was married about 2 years his wife, Minriie O. Stevens Hall,
ago tri Mary Munroe Goodwill who 'at.the Webber hospital, Biddeford,
with ri son survive., . The deceased June 12.
registered in June of this year rind
w¡as placed in class one and > called
LOCAL NOTES
tó go ¿to, Camp August 29th. Dur
ing his stay there before his illness
Musterole for. chest colds sold by
h© hlas .been lonesome and home
Adri.
sick Having always been a home, Fiske the druggist.
boy arid never staying aw>ay even : Mrs. W. S. Coleman and son Dur
for a Tight except with relatives. rant visited in .Springvale Thurs
He was a young man who made day of last week.
many «friends and even though, his .Mr? arid Mr's. Jesse Waterhouse
stay was short at the Qariip he was are at their home on Centennial
generally liked. He was always Hill, as Mr. Waterhfousfe is enjoy
ready and willing to help others, a ing a two weeks vacation from his
passprirt to friendship always, duties in the' ship yard.
Watermans, Ideal fountain peris,
Beforé his death at his requet a
Chaplain was called and he was safety and self-filling styles, are
baptized. He was a member of sold by Fiske the druggist. . Adv.
Married at the Methodist parson
WawT; Tribe of Red Men of this
age, by the pastor, Rev. R. A. Rich,
village.
Hejqaves to mourn his loss, ri Saturday evening Sept. 21, Mr.
H. Kimball of Wells; arid Miss
wjfe arid young step son, a father ■Carl
Mildreth M. Ljttlefield of Ogunquit
and mother, two sisters, Mrs. Law The double ring service was' used,
rence Drown and Miss Madeline arid the couple were unattended.
Stevens, four brothers George,
DeWitts cold tablets for coughs
Norman, Kenneth and Carlos, two and cold's 25c, at Fis.kes drug store.
half brothers, Herbert Harford',
Adv.
who is fighting in France and Sar- . A letter from Harry Tomlinson
gea^KRi•eginald
’ ” Harford
" ' ' who is înforms his parents that he is gettrt0^fl^t'raining' at Camp Devens. ■
-'Hfllflfedparents Mr¿.^a^.d .Mrs.. ■ing.along nicely. He was injured
-fronra sharp^^ and'wheri-tekeTrtOP
Stevens and Mr. arid the hospital Sept; 4th the first per
MrsrUharles F. Tarbox and one son he recognized was his brother
aunt, Mrs. Fannie Jackson, The Ernest who was injured the same
relatives certainly have the sym- day. Unless something new sets
pathy of-the entire community in in the brothers will soon be dis
the loss of this dear one.
All of grandmothers roots ¡and
missed from the hospital. The
The furierai services will be held boys have a great, many friends herbs as well as the latest'remedies
Saturday afternoon from the home here who will be glad to learn that are to be had at Fiskes Drug Store,
Adv,
of Mrs. Charles Steven's.
they are on the road to recovery.

They are calling to YOU from “ Over There
GIVE WHAT YOU GAN

Save Your Money
John Slicks

Ella Wheeler Wilcox in speaking
of deaths says: •
“I think of death as some delight
ful Journey
“ ■
That I shall take when alt my tasks
are done.
This world is such a merry happy
planet.
But better things await us further
’ on.”
And this loved one we have no
doubt entered those better things
further on, .

Kennebunk |

steady pressure will make certain
the ratification of the amendment
by a total of 36 states by March
1919. Mjaine must not only ratify
herself but help bring the remain
ing necessary' states info line:
With nation-wide prohibition by
constitutional amendment' in' the
United States right ahead, the An
ti-Saloon League of America is ar
ranging to extend it’s work accord
ing to methods which have been so
successful here, to the nations be
yond the sea, and a movement for
world-wide prohibition is being in
augurated.
In the great nation-wide speak
ing campaign of the last five years,
one of the most prominent figures
has been the Hon, John G. Woolley,
“of the world.” He has three
times crossed the continent in this
campaign,;.' his eloquent voice and
convincing appeal have been heard
in every .state in the union. Our
community is fortunate in having
him for its speaker at the “Win the
War” rally to be held bn Tuesday
evening October 1st. at 7.30 o’clock
at the Methodist Church, Kenne
bunk. All the people for miles
around should avail themselves of
the opportunity to hear him;: Re
member this is none other than the
great John G. Woolley ‘‘of the
world,” who as a prohibition ora
tor for the last quarter of a cen
tury has stood almost without a
peer, riot' only in America but oh
the planet.
The W. C. TJ U. will meet with
Mrs. Wm. E, Barry Thursday Oct.
3, at 3 o’clock. Election of officers
and reports followed by Temper
ance News and articles on “What
Labor1 Organizations are doing for
Temperance.” ,
At' the last meeting of Kenne
bunk W. C. T, U. Mrs. Raino, Mrs.,
Richardson and Mrs. Rich were
chosen delegate to attend the Maine
W o mans Christian Temperance
Union Annual Convention to be
held at Rockland, Oct. 9,10,11.
FOR SALE
i Five brood sows and,-fifty young
pigs; in lots to suit purchaser, for
sale.
C. S. FARRAR,
River St., Kennebunkport,
Maine.
Adv Sept. 25 St. pd.i

READY FOR

FALL arid WINTER
With authentic and interesting, displays of the correct
fashions for fall and winter. Newness is the keystone

Suits, Coats, Frocks,
Gowns, Skirts, Waists,
Millinery, Furs
As well as those delightful accessories of dress to accompany them most fittingly

Ample and complete stocks of EASTMAN qualily merchandise—linked with a
service and value-giving unexcelled. You are invited to inspect the new fall goods

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT
PORTLAND, MAINE
Maine’s Leading Dry Goods Department Store

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

I
i

Satisfied Buyers

'LOCAL NOTES

Are now advertising as never before our 8-day Combination
<Sale at the.

Patten Shoe Store
147 MAIN STREET
’Wonderful bargains obtain daily in. this greatest-of value
giving, money-saving ales/ /
We are proud of the sensation this sale is creating hrid the
new friends we are making. I.
Don’t forget,, however, that this sale must soon end as oh
count of the lease expiring, the Pattern Shoe Store must be
vacated August 1st.

Biddeford

J. F. DEAN,
TeL 246-3

The Opening of
The School Year
Finds us better prepared than ever before to* serve 'the
■schoolboys of this vicinity. s Our boy’s suits are made of
thé best materials, are cut op nob bylines and are variously
and attractively priced at froth

$6 50 to $10.50
For Quality and Priçe thèse suits cannot be duplicated
elsewhere in this ^vicinity

A. A. BIENVENUE, 40 Main St., Biddeford

THE AEOLIAN-VOCALION
The Latest and Best in

PHONOGRAPHS
Plays all Makes of Records and Plays Them
Better Than arty Other Phonograph
This instrument shows a new and true purity of
tone. We Want you to see the beauty of design
and finish and let us show you thé new mechanical
features to be had only on this Phonograph.

2 Table yodels - $50 and $65
6 Cabinet Models $90 to $350
— SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY —

H. L. HERRILL
30 HAIN STREET

Biddeford, Haine

i

STURDY SH|OES
For School Children

It

iimple, Sensible Shoes for hard every day wear.' Made
Comfortable and good looking

f Strong, Pliable Leather.

ipur monej|learns its full, honest value in every, pair of our new
¡all and Winter line of sturdy shoes for school children': Settle
».school sfibe problem right by choosing from our new models
?iiltfor service and satisfaction f
. >. •
.

The Marble Block Shoe Store

I

P. A. LUDOUX, Proprietor
NO. ;12^ HAIN STREET

BIDDEFORD

Mmmimhmi
— 'I
j Qash Discount Store. The Home of the Lowest

41CHOLS & COMPANY I
■ DAYS MORE,
■■

iZ

i

of the Big September Sale |
'■ Big Stock of Fall and Winter Merchandise, Ready |

4)d

A THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK of Fine New Coats at $12.50
18.50, 22 50, $25 to $50 each. The MeryWtestlin
" '
■ Serge s
[ |es. 12.50, 16.50, 18 50, to $25 00
Now at Once, roper®
KfDiscount.

DOHESTICS
Ml

h alwaysifexpect to pay the Lowest Price Here.
Remember È.
prices
for THÈSE Dsys Only, or until présent stock sold»'

NICHOLS & CO

Shop in Biddeford the Shopping Center of York County.

I

II

William Thompson of Brockton
-*is in town visiting friend's.
MPS. Edward Ward is . in »the
" Maine General Hospitalfor treat-5
ment.
wifi;'?Mr, Shackly and daugher, Miss
Bessie Shackly of Saco were in
town Sunday.
;■
Roy Hutchins,.an empjÿoéeat
the Kittery Nàvÿ' Yard.fé athome
on account of illness.
Roy Hutchins is. home from, the
Kittery Navy Yard and is ill with
the Spanish influenza. !
Miss Hawkins, formerly of the .
' Landing school has taken the placet
vacated by Miss Straw at the Wes
tern Intermediate.
Mr^.- Frances Greep, who > has .
. been spending the summer at her
cottage at Great Hill has returned
J* to her home in this village. ;
Mr. Frances Greene who has
beep at home for the past few days '
suffering from influenza, returned
to his work' at the-Newington Shipi
Yard this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kimball rét
ceived a telegram Saturday that
their spn Private. Kimball was. veTy
ill from Spanish influenza at Camp
Devens.
At 2 a. m. Sunday morning, Oct.
27 the hands. of the transmitting
r clock of (the United States navaL
observatory will be turned back
one hour.
, .
■
Mrs. Currièr and Miss Roise Ro?
leâu left for Camp Devens Tuesday
having been called there by the
serious illness .of Mrs??;Currier’s
son, James. A
Miss 'Margarpt rialey ; wijl, leave
this week for Newton, Mass., and ;
bn Monday of next week fwill begin
her duties agi teacher in Miss Ellis
private- school. Mrs. Elizabeth Dean. Gohrièvillè
recently entertained Mrs.. Susan <L
Dean and Mrs. Abbie G. Murphy
and daughter, Miss Alice G. Mur- 4
, phy of Biddeford; '
There will be a sesbibh"’^1' the
Sunday School at the Neighbor, hood House nex±„Sund‘ay aftetnOph
,at 2.30. It is hoped thëré will be'
a large attendance.
Mrs, Ethel Fréemàm and daughi--1
• ter ¡feleanor ^¿turned-to their home'
in West Roxbury b-Sündaÿ • aftër
spending the summer with Mrs.
Freeman’s mother, -Mis.- Tucker;- ?
Born, September 11th at Houlton ’
Maine, t'o Mr; and Mrs. Roy Laüry5
a son. Mrs. Laury was formerly
Pearl McAtee who resided atuftep^,
nebunk Landing before her mar
riage.
ShpiLr Storer has takon ever Mrs.-Pierce’s house, Main street, next to
Dr. Lord’s where his office will be
located.* Mr. Storer<is fortunate in
securing sp central a location and ,
? one sobàsy of access to‘ his teachers
, Mrs.¿.Mary Brown" will occupy
the ¡»upper tenement in the Cous? ;
ens block corner of Main and
Greeh^.streets. She is now living
in. one of the tenements over the
A. and P. Stôre>\cprper Main and
Water streets,
Mrs.. Frank Stevens, Mr. and
Mrs. StaptoiK^tevens and Mr. and
Mrs. ^%w^|ce- Drown went to
Camp Devens^Saturday being call. ed there by the serious illness, from
Spanish; influpnzdl|‘ ofWPri^tel
Frank Stevens who recently went
there.
\ Mr. and Mrs, p Orin Whittaker,
andfsMrs? Clarence. Webber °f ’ this
village and Mrs. James B. Lord of
Winchester,; Mass., attended the
wedding* ofs Miss Ruth Elizabeth'
Gpye and Paul Monohon which took
pïaeè in Biddeford Thursday even-'
ing oyast week..
We regret to -hpabH^b) tjyo ofi
the Port teachers have 'already
TfallenyictiiWfto “the Spanish Itr
fluenzai They are Miss Hill, Town
- House school and Miss Benson.
Their pppils and friends all wish
theni a. speedy recovery* Quite a :
huiflbeir of the childréh are alsdill
with the same disease.
Paul Webber Huff, son of Mrs.
'Mabel. JIuff
ge h^as ac
cepted .a position in the electrical
debiS’tmehtin 'Quincy - Navy
Yard at Fall River and his, wife
will go there as soon as a suitable
tenement can be securred. She is
;noiy with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Emmons in Alewive.
The corn roast. scheduled for
? last. Saturday by . the Patriotic ,
League had to be postponed be- .
cause of the weather. The same .
invitation is extended this week to
hll girls of the eighth and ninth
^gradesAnd freshmen,|p join them
âat throe ¿o’clock a$th|',cpib S’odn^
They will return at seven. ;
; Oh Tiilsd^- hyj|hinj| the Kenhe; i
bunk Festival ^chorus met with the '
Biddeford chorus at' Biddeford.
Transpo|tathm by automobile and
trollëy.- The'I rehearsal was es
pecially long, and the spirit of the
Festival seemed to be instilled into
each song. Next week; Monday
eyepipg, the, Kennebunk ^chorus
wilFnieet.at f the
^me
a
placé Wirhis week. That' will .be’
the last opportunity to Review the
music before the Festival at' Port- .
land, Oct., 7, 8, 9.

Ev Day 3

ENJOYS<. M. C. A. WORK

I’hos« wh^iad^he privilege: of
meeting and^talking*with the Rev.
‘Mr; tieahhy this week, while he Was
■ here for ¡a short visit, were left
with much food for? thought. He
has entered into the-army Y. M. C.
A/’wdHf Withthe ■ same splendid
whole soured devotiori that charac
terized hi| effort as administer. '
Every mother must ’'' feel a . bit
easiertwhen she realizes that sum
men ’as Mr. Leach—hundreds qK
. them^- •ajrfe^eveX- watching and
guiding our boys.»„N.Q., finer .riaen,
in the ,U. iri;\are wearing Uncle
.Barn's uniform to-da^thari those of
The Y. M. C&A.

New Fail Skirts

The New Waist

^Delightful mö,clels\for every re

Simple of ; line

These new waists ^arp indee i

'appearance that we must fore

charming, navy, taupe and

in the various- weaves .of .silk! I

'skirt Ap^u-ms in years.

most prominent.

All the

Ôéét ccldrsand patterai s¡.

OLDESTNE WSPAPER MAN IN
<■ STATE BÄMÄWÄ

and large sleeves areextefiM K

Truly

shown.

Acme
Theatre
KENNEBUNK
Wed. and Thurs.

There’s

B EFOh

Sale of BROOMS, 69c

I

Sale of

I

White China Gold Band CUPS and SAUCERS 25e
I Sale of WATERPROOF SCHOOL BAGS. 15 and 19c

Clothes- Pins, 36 for 5c
Sale of Asbetos Stove Mats, 5c
Sale of Sash Curtain Rods, 5c
Sale of

-.

has ed three
will i todard fdi

I Onejigh price t

® two

(Many with two pairs of trousers) ,

i 'i|T> HE, super-eminence of our new Fall stocks ¡places, before you the finest'

I

il

Prices $2 50 to $8,!

W. E. YOULAND

|]

a • delighl I

Simple, 1 c
lingthei:! lil
llade of il
|he neweii t
ferns, fli h
■élection« 1
III ofthofl
Priced w y
deed So b ba
phasing I e
fthe trueie f

stock to choose from here, f

Price $5.00 to $18.50

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRAC.' /'. ! f TION

. “The Blue Bird” Which is to be/
the attraction at the Acme Theatre
Wednesday and Thursday ©finextn
week- is considered by many who
aré competph^ j u dges in' the pic
ture lih-e to b^one of ihelihfestü jiTpáü
'düétions eve,r? staged^ Certainly
no picture ever shown here has-received more favorable pre^s notices
wherever it has been shown. ■
UPhe éast i«l>ne cf superior exceUjjice. A|c|ph Zukow- says “I ¡
ca;^^®; describe ‘The Blué Bird’
La^ky says;-“Wheh I léft ■
th95rbjection room, after seeing
4,hi. jmagnjficjeiat production, I- rfelL
íhspirnd as ífÉad oiily ¡onfe© in'mj\>
life before—wh'en I first looked at
the sunrise over the Grand Canyon
of the Colorado.” The price 'for ’
t¡his production has been advanced
'a .trifle but its; well Worth it;'i-Mat-i
inee prices ^Children, 10 cents, -•
Adults 1'5 cents, including War tax.
FvenJhg admission Brand 20 cents
and this including war tax. y x >
The production‘ of ! “The’ Blue '
Bird was: played in the Majestic-^
theatre ini Boston recently and? the-/
price of||F&.bes;Us£ats:-wér®--$2^00^each.
Kennebunk theatre-goers
are m0st Jf0rtunte in having an op-.
portunity to;seerth'is production for ,
such a small sum. Manager Hall ',
will begin the matinee Wednesday
and Thursday afternoon at 3 p. m. and the féature picture will go on
at 3.30. so¡that
will have; a charice to ’ attend the ?
picture, j I ‘ ' '*

Round, and F

necks, roll collars, novel cul 6

newest fabriCs are shown in the*

a satisfying stock.

■’ Frank Rambert Dinglef, ,onb of
‘the’ oldest! active' newspaper men
"in th^'Ccuntjy^prtipriewFand ‘edi
tor of thé ¡Lewiston Journal passed
'■ a Way Saturday, evening after an ill; ôèss of 'quite a long p'èfidd; 'his5 âgé
being 78 yïeârs^ He-wris born in
Unity, this State Feb. 7, 1840. He
, graduatedi firojh Bowdoin Çôlïege
in 1861 and founded the■ ' Journal
,at the .beginning of thé fjivil; War,,
his brother former Governor and
. U, S. Congressman Nelson Dingley
author of the Dingley • hill- .being
with him. Hei’held manj^high offi
ces in ¿he state and nation. His
honje was: in Auburri. rid leâvéè
among other relatives, a- i daughter,
Mrs. Hartley Lord, of this village,.
The funeral services werg. held
from hià hofhejin Aiib’unt1 Ttfè^daÿ’
I a^t'er^Qou arid/were largely’ attend-'
ed.
JB • . JnriiwA’VlY. ■

but colorful

quirement and of siich/Splendid

cast one of the greatest separate

1

Chili i

possible things to wear ; the largest and most complete stock's we
have ever,shown ; v'alue that we consider a real achievement. It is a
demonstration of good work by pur specialts, the results of buying power ■

“ “ Kleenkut Clothes for Boys
$5.00 to 10.00
. Be sure to select the right sort of a School Suit for your boy.
There is dlwàys -à-just right-suit; and you’jll find it in a Kleenkut

l are auf

Unchn alwai

BiWord .
TElIli

l Ç6m|)l^t0ALirie5d^oys’ Furnishing, HATS and CAPS

¡ Benoit-Dunn Co
j Masonic Block

Biddefoid, Maine!

«« w

w,

PCrCälCS, Light and Dark
36 in wide, 39c yd

I
t
t
■i

I

j Selected Pa 1

:'Ctetdhnes, full line 15c, -19c,’ 25c, 35c,., r
¡.rileach^^Olpthj 17c, 25c,
l'
Unbleached Cloth, 36 and 40 in wide, 27c, 29c ■,:

WLANl|ETS

Gitas-

'U

Cotton; Blankets, full sizq‘, $2.50, $3.09;$3.50, $4;Oo>
'Wpoinap Blahjcets, full,size,'.$5.00, $6.00, $7.00 '
i ;Wbpi-I5Uuketh,:irpn)’$iQ.op/to

Né flannels,

39C, 59C
Pi| Ing, 42 and
Cripe. 15c, 20c

ATM ROt
i^ai Itment, with

A PLEASANT
■llUACE TO
SHOP *

OCT. 2,3rd

Sòie Agents for

Lai&es! Home/Jod ratterns

The Imhiortal Photo-Play

Gleenwoodyid

BLUE BIRD
t. .' i

RALG

MATINEE '■ PRICES

ChildretiWÖ Cental

Ajiults^is Cents
This, includes War Tax

1

We have the in ú

1 ¡fe-?-

EVENING PRICES

15 and 20 Cents to All
. War. Tax included

Atkinson Block
¿tddeford, Maine.

H. P. ATKINSON & 50 INC.

KENNEBWK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

Counm

I be Ncwffi

CHURCH NOTICES

Children’s Dresses
Simple, becoming styles expres
sing the spirit of youth are these..
Made of durable ginghams in
the newest of the season’s pat
terns. .Mothers of girls will find
selections here ¿that will meet
all of'the children’s dress needs.
Priced very moderately fob—-in
deed So moderately that pur
chasing them ready to put oh is
the truest'form 'of economy.

1 nese new waists.jr.

charming, navy, taupe^,
in the various weaves«|.

most prominent, ffl
necks, roll collars,

and large sleevesare3

stock to choose from

Prices $1.25 to $5.98
F/ices $25hi

CO

EFORD, MAINE

defiBMI

AUGERS 25c

11. S. Government

.S, 15 and 19c

V d three automobiles which

for 5c
ats, 5c
>ds, 5c

c«*>

ihdard for U. S. service
tÇjigh priced car and the other

• ÍÜ and Dodge
>cks we a

are agents for both
I ti always gets the most for 5

r Boys”

tor your boy.
n a fcleenkut

So can you

!

Itford Motor Mart
TEL. 375-W

ATS and CAPS ¡

>foid, Mainel'

and Bates

I Dark

terns, 35c “per yard

I d Flannels, 35c and'391c
i >c, 39c, 59c
ng, 42 and awd 45 in, , wide;, ä’S.c, 39c, 59c
he. 15c, 20c. , 25c, 29c/ 35c, .39c , ï

ATM ROE IE BLANKETS
titment, with

finpg and gfrdJe at $5.00

120

?nts for

YOUR

Day a Bargain Day but Wednesdây^gsip^cîally

»AIN STREET
BIODEFORD
ÆÆAINE

LaöieS M ’atterns

] leen wofl M

Ve have «
ATKINSON tfINC-

guarding!

Against iWiîuën-

.i The japid extension, around the
world of the so^nalled Spanish TnCONGREGATONAE CHURÖH
, fiqqpza,sand thé;' rathervi¿igh mor..tality rates .which have- followed
Will S. Coleman, Minister,
its path in many places haa led the ,
.Tel. 53-12. State Department of Health to is
Sunday, Sept. 29.
sue a two-page leaflet on “Guard
10:30. a.( m.—Worship with .ser
ing Against Influenza.” •
mon.
This leaflet teaches that influen- ;
.1 , 12.00 m. Sunday School.
za, ,or grip as we often call it1, is
6.00 p. m. C.-E. Meeting,
.one, of those diseases in which the
7.00 . p. m. Chapel Service;
infection is given off,in,the secre-¡ •
Tuesday’; evening the ’ Annual
tions from the nose, throat and air
Church Meeting. ’
passages of. those, who aye sick and
Sunday Oct. 13, ,wilT be observed
that the infection is transmitted to
as Rally Day, by the- Sunday
other persons by droplets sprayed
School. A.ybrief, and interesting
into the air in.coughing and,,sneez- ■
program is being arranged by the
ing,/by things used in common
Primary department for the Sun , such.fi,s cups, spoons, forks, and
day school hour. In the evening a'r
towels. Jn; schools the disease
fine program will be given by the
may - be spread rapidly by books,
Senior-.department. .
•
■pencils,,and drinking cups used in
< In harmony -.with the request,of , common.,
the: Congregational National Qoun - The persons who are endangered
cil our church will conduct an
by the inf ection are those who
educational program, and financial
coriiq ih pretty lelose cxbiitaet or as- /
canvass. The Discussion Club will . sociation‘ with infectious persons;
be conducted in connection with
1 or enter rooms, vehielesyand o’thér
the Wednesday evening meetings.
enclosed /spaces infected, by them.
Th© financial quick - canvass will
There is¡ no danger of infection in
be Sunday afternoon, "’Octi 13th.'
the open air, save in very close contact with infectious persons.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Personal Safeguards.
The advice given by the Depart-..
Publié worship next Sunday
morning at 10.30. ’ The Sunday .. ment for avoiding the infection is
to. cut- put unnecessary visits- to
school will meet at the c-ldseiof
the morning service. All are-wel . public places and unnecessary,
come to remain and enjoy the hour V travel; ; Walk ii- yop can do so ih- ’
slead of taking a Street. car.. Do,,
of Bible study.
rot, visit/persons , ¡who show the
- The Young People’s C. E. Servicesymptoms of grip -or of a cold if
at 6 o’clock. . ,
. 1
The “People’s Popular,,Service” íj; you can well avoid doing so;: and ,
at 7 o’clock,on. Sunday.’, evening. ■ do not give a cordial reception to
persons showing such symptoms ,
This service is-; for every one who.,
'who unnecessarily obtrude their
desires to. spends the twilight hour
presence upon you.. Be particular
in . worship / iand , praise of .our
ly careful not to use drinking cups,
Hpavenly Fathpr. 1
used by others or towels or any
The mid week -social service on
thing else used-in common.
Wednesday evening , at 7.30. We
Rules" for the sick o^e and the sickwill.be glad to share the inspiration,
room. ‘
of this sërvicé with you.
The room .should be well yenti-.
The State United Baptist Con
vention will meet at Augusta1 ■thrS' - lated and slightly warmed in cold .
'weather,. It; Js,'safer for the sick
next week October 1, 2, 3.
one tp take his bed early, to call his
Keep in mind Rally Sunday Octi
physician arid hot tó leavé^his .room,.
13th.
' "tdri soo'n, for there is much danger
^'serious complicatio’nso such as,
> FIRST PARISH, UNITARIAN
b'rdncho'-'pneuhion’iai whiehi , freRobert P. Doreinus, Minister
qu'ently ends fatally.
jf
.' Telephone”45-3
‘ Secretions' from the S^se ■. and
■. Service at 10.30 A. M.' Subject . throat should be recei^BfcLPieces
of the- sermon “Unless He Have
of paper or pieces of
cloth
?Conterided\Lawfully;”
ah'd bufned *1 ■'promptly.'^Savp , as
Sunday School at 11.45. carefully ¡ris possible clothing and.
America ’ ‘ is fighting a! war- for
other things about the patient from
ideals, ideals‘ that mean; more to
•being soiled. /There-is.„danger not
her truri Citizens than any-jexternal
only from Hie, fresh sputum and naprosperity-or success,-, than ■ life .. sal discharges, but contaminated
itself. The spirit of the words of
articles; soon after drying, whisk
the Declaration of Independence
infections dqgt into the room whe^
-‘appealing to the ¡Supreme Judge
shaken of moved too vigorously.
of the world5 Tor-¡the rectitude of
•Aside frpm' the danger&■of - aerial
our iriteiifibns;”' has not/gone from
ti-ansmi^si'ori for.only a’sJfew. fipet.
our Jibarts; - Though1 we-mayuhaVe
from, the sick one and m the mfec'followed false gods, gods of indo
tious.room, .the infection may ea.si ■
lence and avarice, of selfishness , ly be transmitted by the fingers.
and indulgence/thoughdur" s’er- ' Uareful --washing oU the hands
vice to the God of justice, honor,
should not be neglected af^er the
righteousness, may be faltering
‘Uenftánt has ^ntatainated them
arid unworthy, yet it is truth to.
say that America .yd^day
' con-,. ,'cretions from J he patient or the
scious of something vastly greater
things'- used by him.','
than, a seldsh nationalism,othat now.,. ’ teeneral Measures..
as in thafi earlier siriqggle,i^,yhieh ■' ’' While a ’: general ■ quarantine
she- achieved mationhood,.,America’s- i [ ' seems impracticable, pupils ' with
deeper * * conscience is, revently, (, - gri^or colds, particularly b when.
aware' of'higher ends than national 1 oSrin^iri'5-sevebé ■ form '<is i present,
success or justification. Now; as r Sid itfé’-excluded from the
then we 'appeal to the Supreme, s «’chbolsl ‘The infection of ¡influenza
Judge for the rectitude of our iri-i •■is shortlived, -so"noi disinfection,
-fumigaM is.re,
J tentions, the purpose’s” ¡which , :pafticiilafly
brought us as a people into the. war
"cfuiiW‘but’ there ¡should be thprand are keeping us in therwaW 1 Ih;' Heu^h^clerining,r-aW;Oe.^^ectjo^
this spirit, then, we ‘should keep
bv' boiling the . things which have
-been contaminated and can thus
the white light of our ideal's fbcussed on the struggle and our part in
f^qiWetibed.''' '!,ii
it. We wish humbly, reverently, _
. thoughtfully to ask,ourselves from '
■ hour -to hour of the.. war, are we''
15 STOP THESE
acting in accordance j$}t^tne
tates of reason, of justice,. of hu
The Men and Money «£ America
maneness, not only in entering this
'war but in all our methods and
BwaOTBABLr
means. Every day we need. • new
Buy’LIBEKaX «Lv e to the Mmit 1 of ypw
SJBhy ofte*> more"
thte Victory
insight, new purpose, new faith. If
jneanst-jj-apJ.^M .
-yoly-s hbin'e. ’ *
/hat
b.r’nfhhut the' money—-that,, will
our religion is genuine, if ' pur
¡Don’t',Ihink -aWsixt
¡interest,
’ Christianity is vita'l, it will meet .
all come . ba^k^ .W
our present’ needs, help us to
answer our present problems, and
“aver, there” for L-PP^----- ----------solve our present difficulties.
. '

MÈTHQDÏSfCHURCH

Herald

yi ■ Sizes

Osteopath
Atkinson Block
Saco, Maine

Mason Block

Kennebunk
; Evenings by appointment.
Telephone 49-3 .
— ...... i...
....

I

We. can now furnish you all Sizes at reasonable price

101b lot
ARSENATE OF LEAD
Pyrox, bulk, lb
PASTE
lib jar
35c Powd. Hellebore,
21b jar’
65c x/2lb
51b keg.
$1.50
1001b keg
$21.00 11b
Paris Green, %Ib
POWDER,
lib box
60c y2ih
21b box
$L10 lib
5Jb box
$2.50 Powd. Tobacco pkg.
Bulk
50c Bed Bug Killers, can
15c ai
Blue Vitriol lib’
.. 35c Insect Powder,

Above Prices subject tó change

MORIN’S DRUG STORE
BIDDEFORD, ME

259-261 Main St.

edefick W. Damon, President-

Arthur J. Wellington; Treasure

Kennebunkport Sea Store 'Co
Desirable House Lots for Sale Both at

Kennebunkport and

Kennebunk Beach
Kennebunkport

.

.

.

Maine

Telephone,: Kennebunkport, 76-3

CEREAL BARGAINS
Jersey Corn Flakes, 10c
Washington Crisp, 10c
Pillsbury’s ftai 10c
Andrews & Horigan Ço.|
30jgiBI@IBjg|g|gÉEISjSÌi^Ì@jSlErtH^lgÌHSjaE^J@EI3I51BI@ISISlSlSI0I3lSEI3ISISISl^ElS|SEISl

MEN,? '“What about Fall!
CLOTHES and HATS’’

CHARLES A. BENOIT
The Home of Hart; Schaffner and Marx Clothes
The store for men a^nd boys

BIDDEFORD, HE.

MARBLE BLOCK

FOR MILITARY WATCHES

1 ’

Call on

g

,

BIDDEFORD, MAINE
A
S

residences, by
ARTESIAN ' -i

Dover

gubtoban
,

. , C(j,. ofj

H*

¡.i2^ Geii^ri^v.enue

N-. H. ■
AugJ28 3-mos. .,

RE10 EüTERW'^Ä

I'
i

'

I

I
I

V

DIN AN at 252 Main Street

/ Guarant,eedfor Menu
Hotels, Laundries,!arm

i

remember this is the storie for folks who intend ,to HOOVEIHZp B
on,men. arid boy’s wear1. We say to you thatf it phys to buy,g’o'odtlIB
merchandise "though it cost a litple mord, but its economy in s
¡the emt Our advice, to you, is to buy early, call any day.
g

I

Thé 4é]^Lcé§,<gJ1Sundav wRÏ be
porning. service,
and
the evening services of the Ep
worth League at 6,15, and the;
preaching senvice. at Y o’clpck, At»
the morning service the subject bft
the sermon will be, “God Speaking
to Mau,” and in- the evening the
h'astbYw^ill deliver > thee1.eighth'1 - in
the sri’ririsffif “Victory Sermons, and
the subject will be, * “The Chris
tians’ Hope
*
Tuesday, evening 'O'Ct.' ìgfe ' will..
,be the “Win The War Rally” with
Hon. John G. Woolley äs the speak
er, at 7.30 o’clock. A Big Union
Service.
\ 'T ,

Dr Frederick R. Ferris.

BUG KILL

M

You avoid danger to your
Eyes When You Consult

■ • me oieft
lag

•’

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

IM

KENNEBUNKPORT

READ THE

Classified Ads
----- IN,----THE ENTERPRISE

The community were shocked j port horses will take part in the
Every Man, Woman and Child
Tuesday morning on learning of; races on the Beach,
the death of Lessie Littlefield, eld
Can Join to Send News of
Norman Ernest Ross, youngest
HThe pastor of the Methodist
The Parker Houes has closed its est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alon
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivory Ross of
Kurch having beep stricken on doors for the season.
This Town Into the Front Line
zo Littlefield, her age was about 27 the Mountain Road, Biddeford,
Advertisements will be’ printed
Saturday
VVCX V.WJ. with
„ X.VAA a severe OV1
sorek. throat,
VXXX VCV V,
Miss Leona V. Webster, physical
The immediate cause of was a visitor at the home of his
Trenches.
under this heading the first
^^ere were I10 services in that director of Portland Y. W. 6. A. years.
her death was pneumonia. Miss
y^eek for 25 cents, three
church on Sunday. He will occu will meet the girls of Kennebunk Littlefield was a young lady of grand-parents Sunday. He also
’ weeks for 50 cents.
py the pulpit next1 Sunday, the sub- port again on Friday evening to pleasing'' personality and made visited at his Uñóle, E. P. Benson’s WHOLE NATION MOVES
iject of the morning semon being continue the signalling and setting friends with all she met. She has and at his cousins Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Seaveys, Cape Porpoise.
TO BANISH SOLITUDE
I “Christianity’s Relation to ( the ’up exercises.
been entiployed at the fancy goods
f Wreckage of War.” In the evening
Clyfton P. Spofford, son of Depu store of Mrs. Bert Hodgkins for a Norman was one of the boys sent
he will, speak on “The Purpose of ty Sheriff Forrest Spofford (of long tiirie and was very popular. from Bates College to the Students
ATTENTION
Life.”
North Kennebunkport and crier of She leases a father, mother, and Military Training Camp at Platts Our Heroes Are Calling From
Warner’s shipyard has laid ¡the the supreme court in session at younger sister, Vivian, who has burg, New York, where he received
Over
There
—
Give
What
You
keel of a schooner of approximate- Alfred, who has been a victim of been stricken with this disease and a Second Lieutenants Commission,
Save your coal and good hard
Can to Help Those From wood
t ly the size of the one just receiving Spanish influenza at Camp Devens, Mr. Littlefield’s wife is also sick He has been appointed as military
until Dec. 1st by buying pine
instructor
in
one
of
the
Worcester
finishing touches in the same yard. writes his parents that he is out of in bed and the mother is nearly
Home.
limbs Of C. E. Clark at $5.00 per
school.
He
is
a
Sophomore
at
cord. C. E. CLARK, WELLS, ME.
».• Next Monday evening, Sept. 30th the hospital and ié commencing to ’worn with worry, care and nursing. Bates College his age is twenty
| under the auspices of the Public feel like himself once more. Pri Two trained nurses are in atten years, and he has, Always beenl in . Every citizen interested in the boys
Adv. 9-11-18 3t. pd.
vate
Spofford
is
one
of
the
draftees
dance. The grief stricken family terested in athletics, was a player of his home town now at the front, and
Library Association and through
from
división
No.
2
and
is
a
mem

' the courtesy of William A. Éogers,
have. the' sympathy of the entire on the Bates team also the Bidde in the brave women who equally are
LÖST
f there will be given in the Metho ber of the school of bakers and community in this great sorrow.
ford. He is a graduate of Bidde serving their country abroad, has an
cooks
at
that
camp.
We learn too with great sorrow ford ¿High schools Lieutenant opportunity to show his appreciation
dist church an exhibition of one
Clarence, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. of the critical illness of two more
In Overland, Autoiriobile at Wells
( hundred and fifty fine stereopticon
Ross certainly ds a fine looking big of the sacrifice they are making. The,
I views of Japan. These have been E. Littlefield, died Tuesday night of our soldier boys, Clarence Kim soldier boy. He is a Kennebunk-' opportunity comes as a result of the Beach Saturday night Sept. 7 black
collected, by-Mr. Rogers and make, from pneumonia following an at ball, son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace .port boy always living here until generosity and thought of Colonel Wil pocket book, containing about $17
in bills, trading stamps, two post
one of thè best grouping relating to tack of Spanish influenza. Mr. Kimball, and Frank Stevens son of within the past five years, and we
Japanese scenery and customs ever Littlefield w'as in training at Camp Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Stevens at are* justly proud of him and always liam Boyce Thompson of New York, cards,v oné addressed to Miss
k brought ' to America.
There will Devens and came home for a brief Camp Devens. All have our sin have been. All extend’ congratu who has conceived ¿nd put into execu Blanche Fournier, 25 Çottàge st.,
tion what is known aa the Home Pa Sanford, Me? other to Leo Four
be no charge for admission, and no furlough on the 14th, and was, cere syinpa thy.
lations.
per Service.
*
nier, same address.
Mrs. Annie Peabqdy Brooks, is
f offering will be taken for the even stricken with the grip and not' able
Quité a number from Saco Road
Under the plan, every man and wo Finder will be rewarded. Notify
ing’s entertainment1. The Library to return. Everything possible visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank
tare
working
for
the
Dupiont
Pow

man in foreign service will receive the Miss -Blanche Fournier, Sanford,
Association is anxious that the peo was done to bring him through the Emery, of Lower Kennebunk where
town newspaper, and so be kept in Maine.
Adv. Sept. 12 3t eg.
ple of the community shall take ad crisis of the-disease, but without she is having A loving care, der Company in the woods.
Natalie Maitel spent her fourth constant touch with the places and the
vantage of this unusual opportuni- avail., Other members of the fam and nursing. Nearly every pleas
Lty for obtaining information con- ily were prostrated and a lister, ant day, Mrs. Emery may be seen birthday with her graitd-parents, people they know and love.
WANTED
Every branch of the United States
E cerning the most progressive na Lessie, passed away Monday night. with this dear mother so nearly Mr. and Mrs. Fréd L. Currier and
tion of the Orient, with which The others are improving. In this lost enjoying a wheel chair ride. great-grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Government is interested in the plan.
Anyone having for sale Antique
t America is in such clpse arid har- grievous affliction the family has Although Mrs. Brooks 'is able to Joseph Currier. Her parents and The Government realizes the impor Furniture' Old Brass, China, Banjo
c monius alliance in these critical the, deepest; sympathy of the com walk short distahces. Our friend little, sister, Elizabeth were also tance of keeping those in the service Clocks, Tall Clocks, Old Glass,
munity. Mr. Littlefield, was high tells me she is having the tiirie of guests at this birthday party. We happy and constantly in touch with Wrought Iron and Irons, Pewter,
U times.
It has been reported that Alton ly esteemed as a young man of ex het lifo, enjoying this dear daugh wish Miss Natalie many happy their home ties aqd associations. Noth Candle Sticks, Old Prints, in fact
ter, her husband, and family. Mrs. birthdays.
h H. Benson, member of a machine ceptionally good character.
ing in more depressing in a national anything in the antique line. Any
The schools of the town were Brooks improves daily and its
Howard Clough a well known emergency than the spirit of loneliness one having articles to offer, call
-gun squad at Camp Devens, has
i „ been stricken with Spanish influen closed on Wednesday for the re pleasant to meet her on our streets and respected citizen died at his in those serving their country, and of or write’.
za, but is now o'n the way to re-* mainder of the week on account of once more, to clasp her dear hand, home in Kennebunkport Sunday. ficials know that nothing can dispel ORSON R. CARTER. KENNE
-the prevalence of the grip. Two and hear her dear voice after be Mr. Clough has been unable to help this feeling more effectually than read
BUNK, MAINE
É' covey.
so near the dark valley, and we himself being .stricken with creep
The Public Library is again un- of the teachers have been prostrat ing
ing the home town newspaper.
are
indeed
thankful.
ing palsy for a number of years.
, \der obligation to D. D. Walker, this ed with the distemper—Miss Mar
Publishers of newspapers in all parts |
WANTED
Little Katherine Bo'ston ' who
¿¿time for a five-volume “History^ of guerite Behson of the village since the death of her mother has His wife died about 4 years ago; of the country—this newspaper includ
Grammar
school
and
Miss
Doris
His
age
wias
about
68
years.
He
the World’s War.” The author is
ed—have grasped with pleasure the
b^en kindly and lovingly cared for
Those having old fashioned
L Frank H. Simonds, the well-known Hill of the Tqwn House Primary by her Uhcle and Aunt Mrs. Aldo leaves one brother, George W. plan outlined by Colonel Thompson,
school.
Clough
of
Kennebunkport
and
one
things for salp will do, well to get
r war correspondent. Two volumes
Percy E'dgecomb, who has been Drowne is very ill. Every thing is sister who resides in Saco, also á and they have agreed to co-operate in rny prices before selling, drop a
have cónte .from the press and the
every way.
card to Joseph Noble, Antique Shop
|> others will'be issued in due time. in training at Camp Dix, is report being done for her that medical nephew, Herbert Clough.
skill can do. All areffioping for
Under the ruling of the War Indus
' The books are profusely and finely ed to have been transferred to heri recovery. She is a dear lova
Herbert Clark who has been em tries Board newspaper publishers are Kennebunk Me,, and I will call.
i illustrated and will prove a valu Camp Devens.
ble child and a favorite with eveiy ployed at the Newington Ship yard forbidden to send their newspapers
able scource of facts concerning
Word has been received of the
has Spanish Influenza, also Mar- free, even to soldiers. The newspaper
r, ,'
.death of Frank Stevens at Camp ohe.
the war.
The Driving Club of Kennebunk £Benson teacher at the Ken- must be subscribed for in the regular
Devens,
a
victim
of
the
Spanish
Miss Edith Baker has accepted
port Grammar school and way, the only exception being soldiers
port and Kennebunk are planning
7 > OLiDÆaxTER eÓDÙK-SÈa.CDNGsS.T'
the position of organist at the Con- grip.
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